Induction of endogenous mammary tumor virus expression during hormonal induction of mammary adenoacanthomas and carcinomas of BALB/c female mice.
Treatment of BALB/c female mice with pituitary isografts, under conditions that established mammary hyperplasia in an anovulatory condition, enhanced mammary tumor development with prior onset of dysplastic foci in lobular parenchyma. Tumor onset began at 8 months (mean onset time, 18 mo); the 25-month incidence was 100%. Adenoacanthomatous tumors appeared first. Adenocarcinomas appeared only after more than 14 months of continuous hormone stimulation. Dysplastic and neoplastic changes occurred while blood levels of the three major mammotropic hormones were physiologic. Murine mammary tumor virus (MuMTV) p28 was detected in all tumors tested, independent of time of tumor appearance or tumor type, although keratinizing cells in adenoacanthomatous tumors did not contribute to MuMTV antigen expression. MuMTV gp52 was detected in only a small fraction of cells in a few tumors. MuMTV RNA contents were above normal in all tumors tested. Neither MuMTV structural antigens nor RNA was induced in normal glands by the same hormone treatment that ultimately resulted in dysplasia and tumor formation and elevated levels of these viral markers in neoplasms. The MuMTV RNA in all hormone-induced tumors was readily distinguishable in base sequence from standard MuMTV RNA but indistinguishable from MuMTV RNA recovered from lactating mammary glands of BALB/c females carrying only endogenous MuMTV proviruses, suggesting that endogenous MuMTV RNA sequences were induced in hormone-induced neoplasms. RNA indistinguishable from MuMTV sequences present in hormone-induced primary tumors was also detected in multiple genomic equivalents in two independently derived hormone-induced premalignant alveolar hyperplasias. MuMTV p28 was detected, but gp52 was not. The same hormone stimulus that generated 100% tumors in normal gland greatly accelerated tumor development in premalignant hyperplasias but did not amplify MuMTV RNA or antigens in either hyperplasias or the tumors derived from them. B-type virions were not detected in these tissues, in either hypophyseal implant-stimulated or virgin hosts. Cell-free virions were not detected in culture. These data suggest that the replication of MuMTV induced in hormone-induced neoplasms is defective. Details of its expression suggest that if involved in events leading to tumors, its involvement is insufficient cause for those tumors.